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"gains" for reimbnrsement of 'rus eost, or suh. part of thi
ag inay nlot bc reeovei'able f ron the opposite parl;y. Yet that
eould hardly be considpred to lie chanipertous eveii though it
were e ub njSft of an~ expruirs agrenment.

Iu die cas~e vnder consideration it der not appear that the
solieitor sought ont the client or was ini any way the original
prornoter or niover of the suit; but simply that when the client
eainc with his case, the, bargain war, made for reinuneration
over and above the taxable costs, proportioned to the ainotnt
whieh iniglit ultimately be recovrd Di htcntttea
bringing of the suit at his own proper costs te have part of the

4 "ginis"t Again, it eau scarcely be said that to proportion
- ts to the amounit reeovered is in itself champertous. inas-

rnuch as the Court has itself sanctioned what the Chancellor
thus catis champerty by fixing thec ostq of administration and
partition proceedings on the baqis oi' the value of the estate in
question. We inust therefore dieselit f roin the, fluding of thc
!earned Chancellor as to the alleged chanipertous aspect of the
case.

The inethod of regulating rernuneration by the amiount of
the property or damages involved bas, inoreover, been expressly
siinctioned iu the Provinee of Onitario by the heiItnei
regard toe onveyaneing and oti;er tion-contentions business. R.
S.O. c. 174, s. 52, authorizes the judges of tht' Suprenie Court
of Judicature to miakt' iules as regards the reuniiieration of

j ~~~solicitors for non-contentions bu~is -nd exrs poie
thRt this Mnay be ''ac'ordinit te a seate Of rates of commission
or percentage." To fix costs proportionaitely te fthe anicunt
recovered lias therefore, in the4c later years, received botI
legisiative and judicial sqanction. Let u4 assurme that the
case referred to in the beginning cf this artic.a had been settled.
-without litigation, the agreement woutd have been valid under

* section 54, and the only question woutd have been whether or
not, under the circumstRuccs, if was reasonable. To bargain

* for maýre than taxable costs niay be iltegal, but if, cannot bc
k. said to lic necessarily champertous, even thougli such extra coat..


